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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Frpthe Daily Chronicle, Tuesday.

J. P. Van Houten of Hay Creek, is at
the Umatilla bouse.

What was left of the toboggan slide,
after the fire, has recently disappeared.

Traces of frost were visible this morn-

ing at The Dalles, but no damage was
done to fruit.

A meeting of the board of delegates of

thev45re department will be held this
(Tuesday) evening.

Six new fire plugs have been placed at
various points on the bluff and two more
await placement.

B. S. Pague, United States signal ser-

vice observer at Portland, was in the
city today on his way to Umatilla.

J. T. Peters & Co., are moving into
their new office and store which is to be
fitted and furnished in fine style.

T. H. Ward late of the Wasco Sun,
came up from Portland last night and is.
stopping at the Umatilla house.

Hugh Glenn received the contract for
the construction of the new Congrega-

tional church building, the corner stone
of which will be laid tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. James McMillen of

Wasco, spent last night in the city and
gave the Cuboxicle a pleasant call to-

day before leaving for home.
E. Knight of Grass Valley, Ezra Hen-so- n

of Kingsley, M. A. Leslie of Wasco,
and Geo.- - D. McEwan of Antelope, are
registered at the Umatilla house.

W. W. Steiwer, of Fossil, republican
candidate for joint senator for AVasco,

Gilliam and Sherman counties, passed
through the city today on his way home
from Portland.

Prineville News. This week Nye &

Allen sold 8000 head of mutton sheep to
Martin and Watson to be delivered after
shearing. We understand the price
received averaged nearly three dollars.

; A train load of thirty-tw- o cars of har-
vesting machinery from the factory of
Russell & Co., of Massilon, Ohio, will
pass through this city for Portland on
the 18th inst. John Filloon & Co., of
The Dalles, are Russell & Co.'s agents
at this place.

Senator Mitchell has presented the
resolutions of the republican county
convention of Wasco county, Or., asking
an extension of two years time for the
payment of forfeited railroad lands.

6ne lone salmon, a handsome fellow,
weighing about fifteen pounds found its
way into Henry Lauritsen's nets at
Crate's point last night. It is the first
of the season and the only one we have
heard of having been caught near this- -

place.

The Fisk Jubilee Singers were greeted
last night with a large and highly ap
preciative audience. The fact thatevery
piece was encored and a response made
to every call shows that the singers were
obliging and the listners thoroughly en-

joyed the music. We are pleased to
note that from a financial point of view,
also, the concert was quite successful

The event of Astoria Tuesday was the
arrival of the lightship which is to be
stationed off the mouth of the river,
The new arrival was saluted by all the
steamers in port as she came up the
river in tow of the tug Fearless and
escorted by the Manzanita, with Cap.
Richardson and Cap. Rhoades, inspec
tor of lighthouses, aboard. The light
ship received a great many visitors, and
an were ueiignteci witn the arrange-
ments for the comfort of her crew. She
will probably not be anchored in posi- -
tion for a week yet
' Mr. Goss, the leading spirit in the
Astoria railway move, dined at the
Umatilla house Sunday evening, enroute
to Astoria from Salt Lake city. He met
Col. Taylor here, and they had a brief
interview, from which a representative
of The Chronicle learned that every-
thing in detail is fully and finally fixed
for speedy and complete construction of
the railroad from Astoria to a connection

, with the transcontinential system. It is
too silly to think of a failure this time,
The Astoria and South Coast turned over

, to the new company, will be put into
"fine shape immediately for sea side

tafjKic.

we warn oi.a. field, tne milK man,
got scared this morning while standing
in front of Mr. Newman's bakery, by Mr.

; Bennet's big Newfoundland dog which
got under the horses and so frightened

: them that they broke away from Mr.
; Field, in spite ot all he could do to hold

them. The team ran south, on Union,
turned east on Fifth, then' north on
Wellington and finally collided with a
live tree at the northeast corner of the
Geo. A. Liebe residence property. Both
horses were thrown and the tree felled
to the ground. They were then caught
but beyond the breaking of the harness
and a singletree little other damage was
done. ,
" It" would take a pretty good .sized

' book to enumerate the stock of goods
tinder cover at Mays & Crowe's estab-
lishment in this city."" It embraces
everything in the line of agricultural
implements, from a lawn mower to a
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threshing machine; from a pick and
shovel to a feed mill ; and more are
coming. ' They received a carload of

Stndebaker wagons today. The es-

tablishment covers an area of 175

xlOO feet, all under roof excepting
about 50x100. They are sole agents
for all territory tributary to The Dalles,
for Studebaker's . wagons; Osborne's
mowers and reapers ; Charter Oak. and
Acorn stoves.; Overman's carriages and
buggies ; and can duplicate any article
carried by the largest implement house
in Portland. A section of the premises
is today being put in shape to receive a
large stock of . iron and barbed wire,
particulars of which will appear tomor-

row in the shape of a thoroughly busi-

ness address to the purchasing public.

Corner Stone' Ceremonies.
The corner stone of the new Congre-

gational church will be laid with appro-

priate ceremonies tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock. " -

ORDER OF SERVICE.

Preliminary remarks by Rev. G. W.
Ingalls, of the Baptist church.

Hymn: "Glorious Things of Thee are
spoken, Zion City of Our God," by the
choir, Mr. C. G. Crandall, Mr. O. D.
Doane, M. D., Mr. G. M. Patterson, Mrs.
Blanche Patterson, Mrs. May Helen
Huntington, Miss Grace' Crandall and
Miss Maie Willliams. - -

Scripture selections, Rev. A. C. Spen-

cer of the M. E. Church.
List of the contents of the box, by Mr.

Bela Huntington.
Placing the box in the stone, by Mrs.

Camilla Donnell, the only resident char-

ter member of the church.
Laying of the corner tone, by the

Pastor Rev. W. E. Curtis and Deacons
S. L. Brooks and Alex Thompson.

Prayer by Rev. W. E. Curtis, pastor.
Hymn, "Rock of Ages," by the choir.
Benediction by Rev. W. H. Wilson.

From the Dnlly Chronicle, Wednesday.

H. G. Campbell of Cross Keys, is in
the city.

Boys were retailing trout on the streets
today at thirty-fiv- e cents a dozen.

High license killed six dead falls and
dive saloons in Albina last Monday.

Senator Rayley, of Pendleton, is not in
the race for congress on the democratic
ticket.

W. E. Neffof Hood River is about to
remove to Forest Grove to engage in the
photograph business.

Full particulars about the Shadow
Social, to be given next Friday evening.
in tomorrow's Chronicle.

At this time of year men have a wild
yearning to work in their garden, that
they don't have when the weeds begin
to grow. .

Mr. John End, of Wamic, who was in
the city today, says the frost was pretty
heavy in that region last night, but did
no damage.

Mrs. J. H. Coyenton has the thanks
of this office for a handsome boquet of
lilacs, and wild cherry and Chickisaw
plum blossoms.

Mrs. E. C. Pentland will leave The
Dalles tomorrow for Halsey, on a visit to
her mother, Mrs. Hayes, prior to taking
up her residence at her new home in
Frankfort, Wash.

Col. Taylor, Dr. Aug. C. Kinney, and
the ladies accompanying them, are mak
ing the best possible use of the time,
during their visit to The Dalles. This
afternoon, piloted by R. B. Hood, they
are off for a trip to the dalles of the Col
umbia.

Ice must nave formed somewhere a
this vicinity last night, as the thermom-
eter indicated 30 and a dry frost was
noticed. It is thought that fruit was
not injured, as the trees are now pretty
well protracted with leaves.

Some of the prisoner in the Umatilla
county jail made an ineffectual attempt
Monday night last to escape from their
bondage. The door of the cell was
opened by means of a leaden key which
the prisoners made out of a chunk of
lead melted on a tin platter, but morn-
ing dawned before they were able to
break through the outer brick wall.

Report has it that satisfactory terms
have been arranged between representa-
tive democrats and Portland's committee
of 150 by which a full combination state
and county ticket shall be put in the
field. This will give the voters of Mult-
nomah county a chance to make a selec-

tion out of from four to six candidates
for every office.

Capt. Pratt was illustrating last even'
mg now unanimously the democrats in
his Salem precinct turn out to vote at
the republican primaries. In his prim
ary last December, 159 votes were cast
for mayor. These were, 79 democratic
and eighty republican. At the last re
publican primary election 134 votes were
cast ; this left but twenty-fiv-e democrats
in the precinct, but, says Capt. Pratt,
"the full seventy-fiv-e turned out when
the democrats held their meeting."

The 12th of April is early, for new
potatoes in this latitude, yet the family
of J.N. Smith, who live a mile from
town, on what is knownas the old
Doherty place, ate their first meal of
new potatoes yesterday. They were
about the size of hen's eggs, and one of
the boys who gathered himself around
half a dozen of them, smaked his lips
at the recollection as he said: "They
were good," with" marked emphasis on
the were. Now ye benighted citizens of
the efete East, who yet sit shivering
around winter fires, while snow and

frost fill the landscape without, what
think ye of new potatoes on the 12th of

April, grown in the best country on the
footstool of the Almighty?

Evang. German Lutheran service will !

be held at the chapel on 9th street, on

Good Friday at 2 o'clock p. m. Easter
Sunday at 9 :30. Services for commun-

icants, and at 10:30 a. m., Easter ser-

vice and .holy communion. ' Notice of

participation, of the holy" commnnion is
solicited in advance. A; Horn, Pastor.

Last evening Mr. Geo." A. Young of
Bake Oven, and Capt. Pratt, of Salem,
met for the first time in many long
years, and had a real good old time chat
in the Umatilla house. They were of

those who, in 1857, built the first woolen
mills in Oregon, the Pioneer of Salem,
and, when it was dedicated, with a co-

tillion party, the building was illumina-
ted with a tallow-di- p for every pane of
glass. Mr. Geo. Welch of this city, is
another of those pioneer workers, but he
was absent last evening. Had he been
present, perhaps The Chbosicle might
be able to say today that all of that
company of 1857, now living, were in
The Dalles. -

Corner Stone Laid.

The corner stone of the new Congre-

gational church was laid today at 2 p.
m. in the presence of a large concourse
of citizens. The ceremonies were con-

ducted according to the programme pub-

lished in yesterday's Chbokicle. The
following is a list of the contents of the
iron box placed in the cavity of the
stone.

A history of the church from its or-

ganization, compiled from the records;
and also a history of the several church
edifices occupied by the church.

The origin of the present building
fund.

Names of the officers and members of
the church.

Names of officers and teachers of the
school.

Names of officers of the Ladies Aid
society.

Constitution and pledges of the Young
Peoples' society of Christian Endeavor,
and a list of its members, officers and
committees and a programme of their
work for the current half year.

Names of the Pastor's Young Peoples
aid.

Names of the building committee.
Names of architect and contractors,
Specimen copies of Chronicle, Times

Mountaineer and Wasco Sun ; also other
copies of these papers giving account of
the fire of September 2, 1888, which
destroyed the first church building
other copies of these papers containing a
description of the church building last
occupied ; other copies giving an account
of the fire of September 2, 1891, which
destroyed the last church building.

Photograph of the church building
last destroyed.

Programme of dedication services of
the same. .

Programme of annual meeting of con-

gregational association of Oregon, held
with this church in June, 1889.

Minutes of the congregational state
association, for 1891.

Times Mountaineer annual for 1885,

containing history of Dalles City, and
Wasco county, and account of local
resources.

Order of Lenten services of St. Paul's
church for 1892.

Programme of Methodist ministerial
association to be held in May, 1892.

Photograph of the Congregational
choir.

From the Daily Chronicle, Thursddy.

French & Lauer have dissolved and
the works will be carried on by Mr. J.
N. Lauer, at the old stand. "

The sharp irosts of the past few nights
have undoubtedly hurt some of the
peach ' bloom, though, it is hoped nofc-t- o

any great extent.
The dalles and cascades fish wheels

are expected to make an increased catch
this summer and everything is in readi-
ness for the fishing season.

v . M. Kana, ot xioou .reiver, who is
attending the democratic county conven
tion as a member of the third house,

fave TnE Chronicle a pleasant call to

The first half mile of the lower of end
the new Tygh hill grade will be built by
the end of the week. Those' who have
seen it say it is a splendid grade and
that a wagon may go down it easily
without a Drake.

R. McNeil left at this office today two
apples of the Red Cheeked Pippin variety
which were grown at Mosier by J. M
Elliott. They are simply beauties and
are as sound as tne day they were
plucked off the tree.

A heavy blow, followed a low barome
tor of 29.35 and temperature of 70 deg..
which reached a velocity of about forty
miles an hour, visited this vicinity about
J. o'clock this afternoon. It made things
rattle at a lively rate for about half an
hour although no damage to speak of
was done.

The invitations for the Columbia river
centennial celebration are out, and are
exceedingly pretty. On the front of the
paper are the names of the officers of the
society, together with the invitation
signed by the president, recording secre-
tary and secretary of the executive board
respectively. On the reverse side are
views of the mouth of the river, the
etty, and a chart of the channel show

ing the latest soundings. The good ship
Colombia under full sail is also pictured
faithfully, with the date of the discovery
of the river neatly engraved beneath
Altogether the work ia artistic and dis-
plays very good taste.

Reports from all parts of the country
are to the effect that grain never looked
better at this time of year and that the
prospects for a bountiful harvest were
possibly never so good, .'.--

Tom McCoy, the barber, had his left
hand severely cut by a razor the other
day. He was just about to commence
shaving a customer and stooped to pick
something off the floor, when the Tazor
was drawn across the fleshy part of the
palm, near the base" of thumb, cutting
him to the bone. Dr. Eshelman put
four stitches in it and the wound is heal-
ing as well as could be expected.

We regret to hear that three children
of Rev.- A. C. Spencer of this city are
down with diphtheria,, as is also Lily
Richards, daughter of W. D. Richards
of Eight Mile who is visiting with Mr.
Spencer. Mr. Spencer's family arrived
in the city last Sunday morning and
doubtless contracted tho disease before
coming here. Dr. Sutherland is attend-
ing the patients and we sincerely hope
for a favorable outcome, and that the
much dreaded malady may spread no
farther.

A "Shadow Social" will be given by
the members of the Good Templar's
lodge of this city, tomorrow, (Friday)
evening in the hall over the Chronicle
building. The peculiar feature of the
entertainment will consist in placing the
young ladies behind a curtain so that the
shadows are cast on it. In that position
the ladies are sold at auction to the high-e- s

bidder, who may or may not get the
girl of his heart, and. whose reward for
the money invested is the privilege of
treating his purchase to refreshments to
be furnished in the hall at 25 cents a
head. All the profits of the social will
go for the benefit of the lodge.

The mines which are attracting so
many people over. in Washington, are
located about forty miles south of the
Mineral creek district, and can be
reached from Castle Rock with but lit-

tle trouble. The finds are near Mount
St. Helens and within twelve miles of a
wagon road. Rich discoveries of gold
and silver bearing quartz are reported
and a general stampede to the district
will soon begin.

It is said that one young man, enlisted
in Company t , U. A . G., refused to go
to the front, when his comrades were
called upon to march to Vale. A num
ber were excused on account of sickness
or urgent business, and it is said that
this one will probably have reason for
wishing that he had taken his chances
with hia comrades, if there were any to
be taken, before he gets through with it.

COBVALLIS LETTER.

College Student : Strike for Kales
Arbor Dy Celebration

Memorial Trees.

Corvallis, Or., April 11, 1892.
Editor Chronicle:

In the last few days events have trans;
pi red that will long be remembered by
the Oregon Agricultural College. A
week or so ago the preparatory depart-
ment was given new rules and regula-
tions, very different from what the
students are used to. Hitherto the pre
paratory have had the same advantages
and privileges as their college mates
who were in the 1st, 2nd, or 3rd year
classes. But according to the new ar
rangement they would have to study at
the college, and have only twenty-fiv- e

minutes for each recitation. The classes
were to be split up and the whole de-

partment run on public school princi-
ples.

As the students' did not like the
change,, they petitioned the faculty to
restore the old rules, then waited two
days and resolved to quit the college
till their wrongs were righted. Ac
accordingly only three out of the. fifty
one preparatory ' students were present,
Wednesday morning. The board of
regents will try to straighten matters.

Arbor Day was celebrated at the col
lege by the planting of memorial trees
an elm in front of the college, in mem-
ory of Prea, B. L. Arnold, and a cedar
near Cauthorn Hall, in memory of
Earnest M. Miller. Before the planting
of the trees a good literary programme
was carried out in the college chapel.
Music for the occasion was furnished by
the cadet brass band and the college
choir.

The board of regents met today and
complied with the wishes of the prepar
atory students by restoring the old rules
lightly modified. The reading and

spelling classes are the only ones af-

fected now by the change.
BUNCHGRASS.

- WANTED. .

Four hundred men to sell our choice
varieties of nursery stock either on sal-
ary or commission. Apply at once and
secure choice of territory. Permanent
employ man t the year around.

may .brothers, Nurserymen,
.Rochester, N. Y.

EeeGGSeeE
FOR HATCHING.

High Grade Rose Comb Brown Leghorn

For Sale at 50 Cents a Setting.

Enquire of E. M. Harriman or leave
orders with E. N. Chandler at the
Grange Store.

DID YOU KNOW
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE

Argand Stoves and Ranges, Garland Stoves and
flanges, Jemell's Stoves and flanges, Universal Stoves and flanges.

We are also agents for the Celebrated Boynton Furnace.

Ammunition and Loaded Shells, Etc.

SANITARY PliUmfilflG SPECIALITY.

MAIER & BENTON

: DEALERS IN:- -

Slapie anfl FanGy Groceries.

Hay, Grain and Feed.

Masonic Block, Corner Third and

HEW BOOT AD SHOE STORE !

STONEMAN & FIEGE,
114 SECOND STREET!

Qur Stock has been most carefully selected for Comfort and
Durability and Avill be sold at the lowest possible

prices. Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and

Washington florth
SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center in
the Inland Empire.

For Further Information Call at th Office of '

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. D. TAYLOR, Tie Dales, Or. 72 Wasliita, St., Mni Or.

O UMMOX9. In the Circuit Court of the State
KJ of Oreon for the County of Wasco.
J. L. Thompson.

ts. S

J. 8. Hyre, Defendant. )
To J. S. llure, the above named defendant:

In the n ine of the State of Oregon ; You are
hereby commanded to appear and Answer the
complaint of the above named filed
agai-is- t you In the above en titled e:u.t and cause
on or before the flist ti.iy of the .text regular
lerni ot s.ia court, on or beiO.e the aid
day of May, i;.02. and if you Tail so to pwnear and
answer, for want the.eoi the will t ike a
judgment cjai.iht the de.e.id nt for t. e sum of

j0.&5, and inler-s- t theieo.i attbei.U?o eigLi
cent, per aa.ium, enr si.iee theflt j drv o'.

anuary, lsul, for woik a.irt Libor pciroiinoo. b
plaintiff for defendant, at deieiific.it' a special --

stance end request, between, the 18th d.y of Jan-ar-

lif.9, and the 10th day of J.'iiu.iry, ISni a id
foi plaintiffs' costs and disburscineir.s in this ac-
tion.

T.iis Summons is ordered served upon the de-
fendant by the Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, Judge
of the tbove entitled court, by publication there-
of, which said ovder was made and is dated on the
16tb day of March. 1892.

DUFUK. WATKIK8 4 MEXEFEE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS.

Passenger and Freifliil Lins

--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The mafrnlticient steamers "Dalleadtvand Reraltor" will leave as follows, and

ft learner "uaiies city from Portland dHllv.
(except Bandar,) from wharf foot of Yamhill sf..
ni. u a. wnviug hi. iuo itilit?3 Hi b p. m.

except Sunday,) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot of
ourt screei, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m

Route passes through the Falls of the
lascaacs ana in plain view of tt
Locks, (now in tirocess of comnletinn.i th for
iniucu sriau veil ana HDiiDomin f mllSfmaking one of the most beautiful and pleasur- -

uic iriiw uu uie Kraiiu iOiumma.

If you are going East. North or South.
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
inrougn rates in connection with the
Northern, Southern or Canadian
Railway. '

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at the
pasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates.

W. C. AULA WAY,"- Agent.
B. F. LAUGHLIN,

General Manager.

THE DALLES, OREGON

IT

Court Streets. The Daiies.Oregon,

Expeditiously Done.

Dalles, Washington

HEAD OF NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the North-
west.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U.S.Laxd Office, The D:.1'. Or., March ,
! given tb;t the followlng-na.nc- J

teliler ns ii'2d notice of his intention to
l.i.ike fl.ial proof in turo ort of his claim, and
that said proof wi'J. te iinide be.'orc the register
and receiver cf the U. 8. ud oihee at Tho

O.-.- otl May 12, l'JS.', v.:
Augustus Watson,

D. S. No.Vi''5, for the N H 8V i and SW W SW J,,
..e. 6, To 1 K, R M, E. V. '. .

He n.iirci the i'o"!oivi:ig witness"! to p.ove his
contimioi's iCiideiics uiou and cn'iiv.'tlon of
said ' 'lid. viz: Ifcni v l'nii.miu. V. M. Skinner, .

Jacob P;'. uurs, and Eert Hawthorne, all of The
Dalles, Or.

JOHN V. LEWIS, Register

the Circuit Court of Mie StateSCMMOXS.-I- 11
for the County of W asco.

F. II. Wakefield, I'laintifl,) .
vs. J

L. S. Hyre, Defendant.
To ,. S. llyre. tne chore named DrfrnduiU:

n ,'ie name of the State of Oregon: You are
heiebv couimaii(l"d to appear and answer the
eouipi.'iut of he above named filed

you in the above entitlrd c 111 ta;id cause
on or be.oie the next r. ruljr term of m'd court:
tii. t is la b y, on or beioie M0nd.1v the 2 d day of
May, 1S2; and if you fail or neilect n so appear
orpuswer, lor w.uit thereof the olaintin will take
a d aud judgment against vnu lor the sum
of $'2.C0 and inteie-- t thereon ever nince the 21st
d.iy of June, 18111, at the rate of r n per
annu.n, and acciuing interest, and i;r a reason-
able attorneys-fe- e of H0.C3, and for pl.dntlfls'
costs and disbur enienis herein, upon a promis-
sory no'e executed and deliver'd bv von to plain-
tiff on the 21t day of June,

Rv All nrrifrnf l.ip Ifnn V I. n,iwUl,uu- - hiitu.
of the above e.itiiled rourt, dated Muieli 7, tw,
mis summons is oraerea servea upon you by
publication thereof for six consecutive week .

vaiea, .uarcn a, lK'.rj.
UUFUR, WATKIN8 & MESEr EE,

. Attorneys for Plaintiff.

CITATION. .

in the Vonniii Court 0 the State of Oregon for the
Count 1 of Wateo:
In the matter of the estate of John Mason, de-

ceasedCitation. To John Mason, Sylvester V.
Mason, Mrs. Louise McLaren, Mrs M in- - rvn Ducle
and Joseph Mason, bei' sof John Mason deceased,
and to all other interested parties, Greeting

In tbename of the State of Oregon, louare
hereby cited and required to appear in the coun-
ty court of the State of Oregon for the county of
Wasco, at the court room thereof, at Dalle.'. City,
in said county, on SOS DA Y, the td of MA Y isstt,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then
and there to show cause if any, why an order
should not be made, directing the administrator
of theestate of said deceased to sell tbe real estate
belonging to said estate, described as the north
west quarter of section twelve, township one
south of range fourteen east, Willamette Merid-
ian, containing one hundred and sixty acres of
land, more or lass. ...Witness: The Hon. C. N. Thornbury, Judge of

affixed, this 8th day ol March, a. d. 1S92.

Aitesi: j. n. irossen, nera.
L. a.) By E. Mabtin, Deputy.

IO Reward.
Lost or stolen from my ranch near

Kingsley, a dark brown horse; branded
K. K. connected, on left shoulder, small
star m forehead, weight about 1200
pounds. He was last seen near the
ranch on March 8th inst. I will pay the
above reward for his recovery.

Mrs. J. Bolton.

C3)


